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'SO Degrees Total
Record of 2,942.
The University of Nebraska will confer 481 degrees to

graduates at the conclusion of the summer session, Friday,
July 28. There will be no commencement exercises.

Diplomas and certificates will be issued from the Regis-
trar's office, Room B9, between the hours of 11 a.m. and
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Informal Type
Concert at
Union July 26

Chamber Music will be the
final Union program of the
Summer Session. The unique con-

cert will take place Wednesday,
July 26 at 8 o'clock in the Union
ballroom.

Included in the ensemble are
Paul Steg, violin, Roma Johnson,
viola, Aleta Snell, violin, Carol
Puckett, cello, and Mary Jane
Waggoner, piano.

by the University
School of Fine arts and the
Union, the concert will be fol-

lowed by an informal hour of
refreshments and conversation in
the Main Lounge of the Union.

PROGRAM
Trio in G Major, Op. 1 No. 2:

Beethoven.
Adagio-Alleg- ro vivace.
Largo con espressione.

'Horse' Play
To Conclude
Run Tonight

'Daily' Mistake
Confuses Names
Of History Profs

The Daily Nebraskan wishes to
apologize for an error in the Fri-
day issue. A front page story mis-

takenly said "E. N. Anderson
Contributes to Cornell Book," The
professor who contri6uted to the
book on Freedom was E. N. John-
son, professor of history, not E. N.
Anderson, who is also on the his-

tory faculty.
Dr. Johnson is the author of an

essay in a volume entitled "Free-
dom and the University," recently
published by the Cornell Univer-
sity press. The book is based on a
series of lectures given at Cornell
in 1949 on "America's Freedom
and Responsibility in the Con-
temporary Crisis."

Again the Daily Nebraskan
wishes to apologize both to Pro-
fessor Johnson and Professor An-
derson.

Post-Sessio- n

Will Start
Saturday
. Classes will end Friday, July

28 for the 1950 Summer Session
eight-wee- k courses. This will con-

clude the 1949-5- 0 academic year
for the University, except for one
course which will be offered dur-
ing the post-sessio- n, July 29 to
Aug. 16.

Students and faculty will re-

turn in the fall to begin' classes
on Sept. 14. Registration for next
fall will take place on Sept. 11, 12
and 13 for students who did not
arrange classes in the early regis-
tration period last spring. Guid-
ance and counseling exams for
new students under junior stand-
ing will be held Sept. 7 and 8.

The post-sessi- on this year will
run from July 29 to Aug. 16. Only
one course is being offered. "Per-
sonal and Community Health" is
the topic of the class which is of-

fered for the benefit of teachers
who must have it for renewal of
teaching certificates.

Offered through the college of
Pharmacy, the course will be un-
der the direction of Donald M.
Pace, professor of physiology. The
course is being offered for two
and one-ha- lf weeks this year, as
compared with the usual length of
only two weeks.

5 p.m. The graduates unable to
pick up their degrees at this time
can secure them during the reg-
ular office hours, 10 a.m. to 3
p.m., beginning Monday, July 31.

Diplomas in Mail
The diplomas and certificates

will be mailed upon request and
payment of 50 cents for mailing.
A charge will be against the
individual in the case of veterans.

Anyone receiving degrees this
summer may participate in com-
mencement exercises at the close
of the first semester in January,
1951. Caps and gowns will be
required. A letter of instructions
will be mailed if the office is
notified of the wish by Dec. 15.

Dr. Mierhenry is in charge of
the summer session in the place
of-D- r. Sorenson, Director of the
summer sessions, who is in Mont-
real, Canada.

The number of 481 has set a
new all time high for Nebraska
summer school graduations. It
compares with 437 degrees
granted in 1949, the pre-w- ar high
of 288 set in 1940 and the pre-
war average of 225.

Degrees being conferred Friday
brings the total granted by the
University in 1950 to 2,942 and
time high also.

It compares with the previous
high of 2,493 set in 1949. The
1950 degrees were conferred as
follows: 662 in January, 138 in
May (Medical College), 1,661 in
June and 481 in August.

Bridge Tourney
Winners Told

Mrs. H. R. Partridge, Alliance,
was the winner of the 1950 Sum-
mer Bridge Tournament, Wednes-
day, July 19 with a score of 1640.
The tournament, sponsored by the
Union, was held at the close of the
Bridge Instruction Series.

Instructor and Tournament Di-

rector was William B. Tyson, who
is resigning as Union Bridge In-
structor, after a year and two
Summer Sessions to start upon his
law career. Tyson passed the Ne-
braska Bar examination in June,
having received his LLB the same
month.

Second place winner was Oneta
Holmes, and third place was taken
by Mildred Schwengle. Their
scores were 1250 and 1180, re-
spectively.

When mothers arranged love
matches, they expected their
daughters to take the news with
joy as can be seen by this dialog:
"If you let Saxon slip your net,
it s a gone case with you matri
ninniall v Pomtpc mnv Vw pvpiis- -
ed in a colt, but when a nag
reaches your age, we look lor
steady going. I mean to be master.
of this shebang, and those who
won't knuckle under to my rules
may quit."

Gilded Manners
Beneath the gilded manners

back in 1873, ladies found wayj

NORMAN CROMWELL Uni-

versity scientist who has received
two top research honors The
Guggenheim award, and a Full-brig- ht

fellowship. Cromwell will
study in London, and other
European points next year.

NU Scientist
Wins 2 Top
Fellowships

A University chemistry profes-

sor, Dr. Norman H. Cromwell, 36,

is the recipient of two of the na-

tion's top research fellowhsips.
Dr. Cromwell was notified this

week that he has won a Guggen-

heim Memorial Fellowship and a
Fullbright Overseas Fellowship.

The awards will permit him to

do research work at University
College, of the University of Lon-

don, England, in the field of cthyl-in- e

imines, organic chemical com-

pounds which have proved of in-

terest in cancer therapy. Follow-

ing study in London next fall and
winter, Dr. Cromwell plans two

months of travel and study in

Europe including a one month
stay at the University-o- f Basel in
Switzerland where he will study
a special field of chemistry. He
will be accompanied by Mrs.
Cromwell.

A native of Indiana. Dr. Crom-

well came to the University of
Nebraska in 1939 and became, a

full professor in 1948. He is the
author of numerous technical
publications in the general area of
theoretical organic chemistry and
has received two U. S. Public
Health Service grants for research
in a field related to chemistry.

The Cromwells plan to sail lor
England Sept. 9 on the S. S.
America.

NROTC Cadets
Visit Honolulu

Seventeen University . Navy
R.O.T.C. midshipmen debarked
from the heavy cruiser USS Saint
Paul recently at "Pearl Harbor.

The midshipmen are on the an-

nual summer training crutae which
ends the latter part of July. They
were greeted by Mrs. Neal Blais-del- l,

wife of a Hawaiian legisla-
tor end who was also represent-
ing the University alumni in Ha-

waii.
The midshipmen are B. L. At-e- n,

Holdrcge; J. V. Woolley, Oma-
ha; C. E. Ferguson, Youngstown,
O.; A. P. Boris, Amsterdam, N.Y.;
R. B Moore, Omaha. L. L. Bos-le- y,

York; S. L. Coatman, Fair-bur- y;

II. L. Smith, Missouri Val-
ley, la.; and D. F. Snyder, Has-
tings. Also on the cruise are D. S.
Bitner, Columbus; C. P. Ander-
sen, Alliance; P. C. Kaestner,
Dearborn, Mich.; W. E. Morrow.
Alliance; V. V. Van Hattcn, Lin-
coln- V. R. Scdlicek, Wahoo: W
S. Croft. Uniontown, Pa.; P. L.
Vcrvy, Wayne, Ind.

Tonight is the second and last
performance of the University
Theater production of "Three Men
On A Horse" by Holm and Ab-

bott. The place is the Union Ball-
room and the time is 8 p.m. Ad-

mission is free.
Last night the farce comedy was

played before a capacity audience
of first nighters. The stage was
set in an arena style where the
audience could see all sides of
action.

Horse Lovers
The polt of the play is cen-

tered around Patsy, Charlie, and
Frankie who play the horses m
the bar of the Lavillere Hotel in
New York City. The men are los-
ing heavily and steadily vhen
they meet Erwin Trowbridge who
has the uncanny ability to pick
the wincing- - horses. A business
agreement is worked out between
the four and Erwin is talked into
being a continuous source of in-

formation.
Erwin begins to spend a lot of

time in the bar and begins to
drink too much. He disappears
from his home and office and is
searched for by his wile, Audrey,
and the three horse-player- s. After
his disappearance from the scene
of action Erwin decides to go back
to his work at the greeting card
company and promises that he
will continue giving Patsy,
Frankie and Charley the daily
dope on the horses.

The Cast
Audrey Trowbridge, Christine

Phillips.
Erwin Trowbridge, Clare Den-

ton.
Clarence Dobbins, John Wen-stran- d.

Delivery Boy, Dick Miller.
Harry, Bill Klamm.
Charlie, Dave Doyle.
Frankie, Don Sobolik.
Patsy, Rex Coslor.
Mable, Jo Speidell.
Gloria, Mary Lou Thompson.
Hotel Maid, Arlone Radar. .

Mr. Carter, Ralph Hunkins.
Directors are John Wenstrand

and Dallas Williams, Director of
the University Theater. Assistant
director is Arlone Radar, Stage
Crew: Mary Anderson, Barbara
Rayburn. Bob Renner, Wa'lace
Allen, Prop crew: Lou Her, Ann
Marshall.
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The Union will close for the
summer July 28 according to
Duane Lake, Union director.

Though the Union building will

The Crib will close Wednesday,
July 26 at l p.m. The Main Din-
ing Room will remain open until
Thursdayr July 27 at l p.m.

The only food service facility on
the last day of school will be the
Cafeteria, which will remain open
until 1 p.m. on Friday.

Union facilities and food serv- -
: es will be resumed next fall

I with the opening of the fall terra.

Scherzo Allegro.
Quartet in E Major, Op. 125,

No. 2, Schubert.
Allegro con fuoco.
Andante.
Menuetto-Allegr- o vivace.
Rondeau Allegro vivace.
Serenade in C Major, Op. 10:

Dohnanyi.
Marcia.
Romanze.
Tema con variazioni. ?

Rondo.

School Building
To Continue
Says Broady

The school building program.
barring further military develop
ments, will continue to grow in
the coming years, says Dr. K. O.
Broady, director of the Univer
sity extension division.

Dr. Broady presided at a din-
ner of the University of Nebras-
ka Teachers School Plant clinic
at the Y.W.C.'A. last week. Prin-
cipal speaker for the evening was
Dr. Roger Allbright, director of
Educational services for the Mo-

tion Picture Association of
America.

Audio-Visu- al Aids
He discussed audio-visu- al aid

progress and problems in schools.
New plants should be con-strutt- ed

with sufficient electrical
outlets to afford audio-visu- al aids
such as motion pictures, film
bright said. -

Wayne Reed, state superinten-
dent of public instruction, said a
building renovation program to
cost $50,000,000 if extended over
a ten-ye- ar period is being under-
taken in Nebraska.

He spoke at Love library to a
number of architects interested
in school building construction.

on Praised
Reed commended "the

working relationship now
existing between architects,
school administrators and the
school building division of the
department of public instruc-
tion."

At a clinic during the after-
noon, Dr. N. E, Viles, specialist
in schoolhouse construction from
the U. S. office of education led
a panel discussion on solutions to
Nebraska's building problems.

Summer Grades
Due in August

Grades earned in the Summer
Session classes will be mailed to
students in August, as soon as
they, are received from the in-

structors and recorded, according
to the' Office of the Registrar.

Students who wish to learn the
marks made in courses before Au-

gust should leave- sclf-a- d dressed
st nrds with the class instruc

tors for individual mailing.

1873 Lover Kissed Girl
Only if Ring Came First
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Love making in 1873 was never
called orange peeling or pitching
woo. The heriones in Godey's
Ladies Book kissed the hero only
after a sparkling solitaire rested
on her lily white hand, and then
thaperones flittered in the back-
ground.

Yet sometimes women did the
pursuing, perhaps subtly, yet
with results. Here is a quote of
one fellow's thoughts in a story
titled "Bessie's Wooing." "I will
be on my guard and not to be led
like a bird to the snake. One
eVening found her in my arms
my betrothed. I had yielded
she had won."

Grandma Gold Digger
If the modern girl is -- called a

"gold-digger- ," she can place the
blame on her ancestors. One dis
couraged Journalist in this
.yellowed magazine said, "Ob--ser- ve

our modern girlhood . . .

With her there is no feeling, or
at least no expression of love. If
she marries, it must be under
no such foolish i("ea. Magnificent
Jupiter, where can be found a
woman oX heart?"

to adventure, and parents had to be open until Friday, food serv-spe- nd

time worrying. Villain; ice n the Crib and the Dining
weren't always mustache twirl- -
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live up to standard. For lat
advice to readers this journalist
of '73 declared, "Slip no longer,
destroy the froi.en track with the
sunshine of. your own hearts.
Examine the planks upon which
you build, nobly confess your
faults, and the evil spirit within
each breast will Inive you vic-t'r- s

of a great and Kloiiou battl
field."
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